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Consumers and brands alike are talking about wellness in
the face of an uncertain healthcare market and growing
health issues. To bring down healthcare expenses, health
management is increasingly placed in the hands of
consumers who are turning to a variety of sources to
improve their wellbeing and receive guidance.

This report looks at the following areas:
Wellness is a journey for many adults, indicating that the health and wellness industry will continue to
grow by addressing the unique and changing needs of US adults.
•
•
•
•

The cost of health insurance causing concern
Proactive care is starting too late in life
Doctors cannibalize health guidance for older adults
Watered down wellness
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DID YOU KNOW?

This report is part of a series of reports, produced to provide you with a
more holistic view of this market
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The Consumer – What You Need to Know
Wellness is a journey, half of adults feel they are healthy
People are paying attention to some aspect of wellness each day
Doctors are the top source for health improvements
Various health sources draw diverse perceptions
Virtual health has promise, fitness apps makes users feel healthier
Medication consumption is common

Wellbeing Self-perceptions
Adults view wellness as a journey
Figure 25: Select wellbeing self-perceptions, October 2017
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Half of Black adults recognize effort to improve wellness
Figure 27: Wellbeing self-perceptions, by race and Hispanic origin, October 2017
Health effort progress begins with adults 25+
Figure 28: Wellbeing self-perceptions, by age, October 2017
Proactive care is far more prevalent later in life
Figure 29: Proactive in caring for health, by generation, October 2017

Frequency of Health Management
Daily attention is given to some aspect of wellness
Figure 30: Frequency of health management, October 2017
Adults dedicated to activity and nutrition are proactive minded
Figure 31: Frequency of health management, by proactive in caring for health, October 2017
Daily adherence progresses wellbeing
Figure 32: health management activities done daily, by select wellbeing self-perceptions, October 2017
Disengaged adults are still partaking in healthy activities
Figure 33: Currently do to manage health, by adults in good health and those not focused on health, October 2017

Locations for Health Improvement
Doctors are the top source for health improvements
Figure 34: Locations for health improvement, October 2017
Younger adults accept a wider range of wellness sources
Figure 35: Locations for health improvement, by age, October 2017
The spa has a slight wellness halo
Figure 36: Would go to the spa to improve general wellbeing, by age, October 2017
Health self-perceptions impact where people turn for support
Figure 37: Locations for health improvement, by select wellbeing self-perceptions, October 2017
Fitness centers and retailers could tap into app users
Figure 38: Locations for health improvement, by app users, October 2017

Perceptions of Health Information Sources
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Different sources draw diverse perceptions
Figure 39: Correspondence analysis – Sources of information, October 2017
Methodology
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Figure 40: Sources of health information not used, by age, October 2017
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Figure 41: Perceptions of news source/media as source of health information, by age, October 2017
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Figure 42: Interest in virtual health appointments, by generation and parental status, October 2017
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Figure 43: Interest in virtual health appointments, by select wellbeing self-perceptions, October 2017
Wellness apps have modest use
Figure 44: App usage, by generation, October 2017
Daily adherence to wellness activities augmented by app use
Figure 45: Eat a well-balanced diet, exercise or try to lose weight daily, by app users, October 2017
Fitness app users feel healthier
Figure 46: App usage, by select wellbeing self-perceptions, October 2017

Medication Attitudes and Behaviors
Medication consumption is common
Figure 47: Current use of OTC and Prescription medication, by age, October 2017
Medicine burden influenced by change in costs and income
Figure 48: Medication cost perceptions, by age, October 2017
Medicine costs could hinder wellbeing progress
Figure 49: Cost of medicine is a burden, by wellbeing is a work in progress, October 2017
Prescription pick-up is the norm
Figure 50: Prescription pick-up and delivery behaviors, by gender and age, October 2017
Pill fatigue isn’t a major issue
Figure 51: Perception of pill fatigue, by age, October 2017
Consumers rarely seek out new medications
Figure 52: Seek out new medications, by age, October 2017
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